Summutaryi. Using the alga Chlorella and 2 light beams of (lefined wavelength, have fotnd that short period (1 sec) alterilation gives all characteristics of enhancement of net oxygen evoluition observed when the beams are stuperimpose(l.
The evidence for 2 photoacts in oxygen evolving photosynthesis is (lerived largely from observations dependent on wavelength. For every plant stuidiedl it has beeni possible to define 2 kinds of spectral regions characterizing relative absorptions by 2 pigment systems. At any wavelength of 1 region, light 1, quianta are absorbed in excess by pigment system 1. At any wavelength of the second( region, light 2, qlulanita are absorbed in excess by pigment system 2 (8) .
A beam of light 1 and( another beam of light 2 give enhancement ill the steady-state rate of niet oxygen evoluition: whein presente(d together the rate is greater than the sutm of the rates wheni presenited separately (11) . Enhancement provides iniformation on the relative distribution of quianta between the 2 pigment systems (23) . When a beam of light I and(1 another beam of light 2 are adjuisted in intensity to give c(Iual stea(ly-state rates of net oxygen evoliution, theni switching between beams gives characteristic (listilrl)ances in rate, the chromatic transienits (3) . The transienits are spectrally relate(d to enhancemenilt (5, 25) . Moreover, when the 2 beams are alterniated at short time perio(ls the average(l rate shows elihanicemilenlt (26 Chloreila. Fuirther, we have developed a kinetic framework which reasonably accoulnts for silperimpose(l enhanicenienit (2 beams suiperimpose(l), alternitted enhanicemenit (2 beams alternated at short perio(l), and(I chromatic transienlts (2 beams alterinated at long periodl).
Materials and Methods
Net riate of oxygenl evoluition of an algal cell layer onl a stationary platiniuim electrodle was measllre(l in the arrangement of Myers and(1 G-raham (27) (10, 17) . From Estimates of pool size of ouir P, vary from 1/1000 to 1/400 chlorophylls (7, 19, 29 7 . Enhanicement in alternated beams was then expressed as A. 100 (cf. fig 5) . In A, the curve for rate of 1/3 was taken from the computer curve of figure 7 
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